
Posición Internacional en algunos paises ejemplo mayo 2018
comprobar pais y palabras claves en:  https://smallseotools.com/keyword-
position/

USA

export used shoes africa 4
second hand wear export 11
used shoes for export 12
used shoes export pakistan 7
second hand shoes for export 9
second hand shoes for export price 4
used clothes export africa 18
used shoes for export africa 4
used wear export africa 7
used shoes export                      9
used wear export                        23
used shoes wholesale europe  1 uk DA
used clothing wholesale
used clothes wholesale 
used shoes wholesale

------------
UK

export used shoes africa 2
second hand wear export 3
used shoes for export 1
used shoes export pakistan 10
second hand shoes for export 1
second hand shoes for export price 1
used clothes export africa 9
used shoes for export africa 3
used wear export africa 2
used shoes export 1
used wear export 3

wholesale used shoes europe 8
wholesale used shoesN/A
second hand wear export 24
export used shoes africa 2
used shoes for export 10
used shoes export pakistan 11
second hand shoes for export 5
second hand shoes for export price 1
used clothes export africa 57
used shoes for export africa 1
used wear export africa 3
used shoes export 2
used wear export 3

-----------------------
DE 

export used shoes africa 3
second hand wear export 3
used shoes for export 3
used shoes export pakistan 11



second hand shoes for export 1
second hand shoes for export price 1
used clothes export africa 63
used shoes for export africa 3
used wear export africa 4
used shoes export 9
used wear export 11

-----------------
south africa

export used shoes africa 4
second hand wear export 5
used shoes for export 4
used shoes export pakistan 10
second hand shoes for export 3
second hand shoes for export price 3
used clothes export africa 59
used shoes for export africa 5
used wear export africa 7
used shoes export 2
used wear export 2

------------
FR

export used shoes africa 3
second hand wear export 2
used shoes for export 3
used shoes export pakistan 8
second hand shoes for export 1
second hand shoes for export price 1
used clothes export africa 54
used shoes for export africa 4
used wear export africa 4
used shoes export 7
used wear export 6

--------------
Pak

export used shoes africa 3
second hand wear export 1
used shoes for export 2
used shoes export pakistan 9
second hand shoes for export 1
second hand shoes for export price 1
used clothes export africa 8
used shoes for export africa 4
used wear export africa 5

---------
NL

export used shoes africa 3
second hand wear export 2
used shoes for export 2
used shoes export pakistan 8
second hand shoes for export 1
second hand shoes for export price 1
used clothes export africa 58
used shoes for export africa 4
used wear export africa 3




